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Dr Robert William Magill Strain (1907-2000)
DrRobertWilliam Magill Strain was born on 12
April 1907 at 3 University Square, Belfast. His
father was David Strain, manager of the Ulster
Bank in Donegall Place, and his mother was
HelenLouiseMagillin 1906. His mother's sister
FlorencehadmarriedDrRobertJamesJohnstone,
laterSirRJJohnstone,ProfessorofGynaecology
at Queen's University and University MP in the
Stormont Parliament. R J Johnstone had a
considerable influence on his nephew and there
wascertainlysomesimilarityintheirearlycareers.
Bill Strain, as he was always known, went to
school at the RBAI (Inst) and then on to study
medicine at Queen's University. He took time
out in the middle ofthe course to workfor a BSc
degreeinphysiologyandbiochemistry(2ndclass
honours) in 1927, obtaining the Musgrave Prize
in Pathology in 1928 and graduated MB, BCh,
BAO, with 2nd Class honours in 1930. As a
student he also found time to be a committed
member of the Student Union Society, Literific
Society, BMSA (also Hon. Secretary and Vice-
President)andStudents' RepresentativeCouncil.
For his first year after qualifying he was house
physicianandhousesurgeonattheRoyalVictoria
Hospital and during 1931-3 returned to the
department of physiology at Queen's to work
with ProfessorT H Milroy. Hehasrecordedhow
thegroupofyoungdoctorsinbetweensupervising
the practical classes for the medical students,
wereallengagedinresearchonthenucleotidesof
muscle,workwhichledelsewheretothediscovery
ofDNA. He obtained theMD (with GoldMedal)
for his thesis on the "Acid-Soluble Phosphorus
Compounds of Mammalian Cardiac Muscle" in
1933. He then spent a period as postgraduate
student at the Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, house
officeratthePrincessLouiseKensingtonHospital
for Children and medical registrar at the Royal
Victoria Hospital. This pre-war period also saw
the startofaninterestinthe OrderofStJohn and
the St John Ambulance Brigade, which he
maintained throughout his working life. At the
end of this broad training, he was appointed
clinicalassistantinmedicineattheUlsterHospital
for Children and Women 1935-38 and honorary
assistant physician 1938-44.
Afterthe outbreak ofWorld WarII hejoined the
RAMC (October 1939) and served as medical
specialistoractingofficerinchargeofthemedical
divisions ofvarious General Hospitals, with the
rank of lieutenant-colonel. This took him
eventually to France, Holland and Germany,
before he was demobilised in November 1945.
HethenreturnedtotheUlsterHospitalashonorary
physician.
About the beginning of the war he met Eileen
Clapham and they were married in 1947 after he
returnedhome. Itwasalongandhappymarriage,
and she died only in 1997. They hadno children.
He obtained the MRCP Ireland in 1949 while
alreadyaconsultantphysician(aswaspossibleat
thattime) andwas electedFRCPin 1953. During
thepost-waryearsintheUlsterHospitalheworked
asageneralphysicianandwasafellowormember




Society (President in 1968-9), the Ulster
PaediatricSocietyandtheCorriganClub,serving
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on a variety of subcommittees ofmany ofthem.
He was also appointed visiting physician to the
Belfast Charitable Society in 1946, apost which
hehelduntilheretired, andtookanactiveinterest
inthehealthofresidents. Thisledtohishistorical
work on the Charitable Society and after
retirementhewas president ofthe Society 1971 -
82. Yet another strand of his work was with
Queen's University, as lecturer in medicine for
dental students from 1949-71.
Bill Strain's historical studies began with an
article on the Belfast Charitable Society in the
UlsterMedical Journal as early as 1953. This led
tothedegreeofDoctorofPhilosophy ofQueen's
University in 1955 and the much larger volume
"Belfast and its Charitable Society" published in
1961. This used the extensive archives of the
Society to re-create the social history of Belfast
over two centuries. It is in fact the wide range of
the Society's activities covering careofthepoor,
literally from cradle to the grave, training for
work management of beggars, provision of a
water supply for the city, provision of medical
care, and finally creation of the city's most
interesting graveyard, which makes the book
essentialreadingforallconcernedwiththehistory
ofBelfast.
His main involvement with the Ulster Medical
Society was as memberofthe Council, honorary
archivist and President for the year 1968-9. He
wrote first a history ofthe Society (1967) which
isanupdateofRichardHunter'searlierpaperand
is notable for its detailed and rather moving
account of the last days of the Whitla Medical
Institute. His presidential address was entitled
"University Square - A Sentimental Retrospect"
and in 1970 he gave another paper on "The
Foundations ofBelfast Medicine".
On retirement which was at the height of the
"troubles", Bill and his wife decided to leave
NorthernIrelandandthey settled inCornwall for
14 happy years. As his brother-in-law, Angus
Wood, commented "There he was able to absorb
the Celtic atmosphere, soreminiscent ofIreland,
becameanactivememberofthepaintingfraternity
producing numerous paintings, many of which
adorn the wall of his circle of friends. He
landscaped his beautiful garden and, as he had
done in Belfast, acquired an encyclopaedic
knowledge of the county and still found time to
do some part-time work for the Department of
Social Security. When his sister-in-law and
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husbandmovedtoCheltenhamin 1988heandhis
wife decided to follow. Cornwall was beginning
to feel rather remote and the garden was getting
toomuchforhim. Onthedeathofhiswifein 1997
hemovedintoacarehome,althoughstillretaining
his apartment in Cheltenham. There he was well
lookedafterandcontinuedtopainttotheend,and
even last year, his ninety-second, produced his
usual quota of over 50 painted Christmas cards
whichhesenttohisfriends. Heevenhadpublished
another book "The Silver Bracelet". As time
passedhebecamefrustratedbyphysicalhandicap,
but his mind and memory still remained as sharp
as ever. He still recounted amusing anecdotes
from seventy odd years of student, army and
working life and those stories were still
exceedingly well told. His health deteriorated
rapidly and he died on 27 December 1999.
Before his death Bill Strain took care to disperse
his papers and memorabilia safely between the
UlsterMedicalSociety andtheArchiveOfficeof
the Royal Victoria Hospital. In his will also, he
rememberedhishomearea,particularlycharities
within the province and bodies involved in the
welfare of animals, another love of his life.
Altogether, Bill Strain is a man who should be
rememberedinUlsterasphysician, historian and
benefactor as well as for his great warmth of
character.
R S J Clarke, Honory Archivist,
Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast.